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.l800V l0A Bipolar-Mode M0SFETs have been developed, based on Silicon Wafer Direct
Bgnding (SDB) technique: a new substrate wafer fabrication process-superior to conven-
tional epitaxy. The SDB technique easily realizes an optimum N buffer structure as well
as a high resistivity N- layer. An amorphous silicon resistive field plate has been
implemented for lB00V breakdown voltage.0.45psec. fall-time and 150A maximum current
capability have been successfully realized.

1. Introducti on

It has become widely recognized that a
B'ipolar-Mode M0SFET t1l is a nearly idea'l power
devi ce, especi a'l1y f or a high vol tage range (:300
V) owing to its high switching speed 12,3l,1arge
current capability [3,4] and large S0A [5J. For
examp'le, the chip area for a 1000 V Bipolar-Mode
MOSFET is less than a twent'ieth of the chip area
f or an equ'ivalent conventi onal power M0SFET.
Latch-up of the paras'it jc thyristor, which i s the
only shortcoming for the composjte device, has
been successfully suppressed so that the current
capabi f ity for Bi pol ar-Mode M0SFETS i s 1 arger
than that for bipolar transjstors and for
conventjonal power M0SFETs. More than 20 KHz

high frequency operation can easjly be attained
by the Bipolar-Mode MOSFETs, reaf izing Iow noise
'inverter systems .

Th i s paper present 1800 V B'i po1 ar-Mode
MOSFETs for the first time anywhere in the world.
Two major breakthrough technologies were

developed for 1800 V devices. One i s si l'icon
waf er d'i rect bondi ng ( SDB) techn'i que: a new
s i I i con waf erJabri cati on process superi or to
conventional epitaxy. A high resistjvity layer
as wel I as an optimum n-buffer structure were
easily realjzed by the SDB technique. The other
was a new junction terminatjon technique: a

comb'ination of metal fjeld plate and amorphous
sjlicon resistjve fjeld plate [6]. The
adequately combined two structures attajned 1800
V breakdown vol tage f or a juncti on term j nat'ion
area as narrow as 450 um.

The developed 1800 V 10 A Bipolar-Mode M0SFET

exhibits excellent electrical characteristics:
4.5 V forward voltage drop for 10 A (50 A/cm2)
dra'in current, 0.45 usec fall t'ime and more than
150 A current capability. Latch-up current
dens'ity is suff iciently large so that al lowable
power d'issipation exceeds the theoretical lim'it
i3*1ou watt/cm') for bipo'lar trans'istors.
Moreover, safe operating area (S0A) is greater
.than the saturat'ion'-current f or 15 V gate vol tage
and 1000 V dra'in voltage. 0wing to these charac-
teristics, Bipolar-Mode MOSFETs can be used in
the same way as ordi nary b'ipo1 ar transi stors

B-3-1

without paying any attentjon to lhtch-up. This'is why th'is device js called a "non-latch-up
Bi po1 ar -Mode M0SFET" .

2. Sj I jcon wafer direct bonding (SDB) technique

It has long been a dream for device engineers
to realize any desired impurity prof i'les by
bondjng a number of sl'iced sjlicon wafers with
various thicknesses and resjstjvities. Now, it'is no longer a dream, although its appl ications
are currently ljmited. We developed thjs
technology to realize an optimum n-buffer
structure as well as a high resjstivity layer on
the n-buffer 1ayer.

S'i I i con waf er bond j ng was carri ed out by
f ac'ing and pressing two mi rror pol ished wafer
surfaces after hydrophil jzing surface treatment.
Bonding as rjgid as the original bulk materjal is
achieved by thermal treatment at more than 1100'C
amb'ient temperature [7].

The SDB process sequence applied to the 1800
V devices is shown in Fig. 1. First, a mirror
pof ished h'igh resistjvity bulk wafer and a low
res'i st i vi ty P+ substrate waf er were prepared .
An n type dopant such as phosphorus was implanted
into the mirror surface of the h'igh resistivity
bulk wafer and was driven-'in to form an n+
diffusion 'layer. Then, d p type dopant such as
boron was jntroduced, forming a sha'l1ow p
diffusion layer on the n+ layer. Finally, the
two mirror surfaces of the p+ substrate and the
bulk waf er were bonded 'in the manner stated above
to form an n- /n+/p+ structure. The th'ickness of
the high resjstivity n- layer can be adjusted by
conventional 'lapping technique. Figure 2 shows
the measured spread'ing res i stance prof i I e f or the
fabri cated
n- /n+1p+ structure. Neither discontinu'ity nor
electrical barrier were observed at the bonded
'interf ace. Ord'inary M0SFET f abr jcation processes
are app'lied to the thus bonded wafers, Ji€lding
Bipo'lar-Mode MOSFETs. Because a large number of
I att'ice def ects exi st at the bonded 'interf ace at
present, SDB should not be done insjde the
dev j ce, where 'large carr j er I'ifet jme i s requi red .
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3. A new junction terminatjon technique

High withstanding vo'ltage has to be real j zed
with the use of shallow diffusion layers because
shallow junctjons are generally used in power
M0SFETs for low on-resistances. A good junction
terminatjon method should attain a nearly ideal
breakdown vol tage wi th shal I ow junct'ions without
consuming large peripheral ch'ip area. It was
found that an optimized combination of a resjs-
tive f ie'ld plate and a metal f ield plate eas'i1y
realize 1800 V breakdown voltage (80% of ideal
breakdown voltage) w'ith an only 450 um wide
junct'ion term'inat'ion area and 10 um deep dif -
fusion layers. Figure 3 shows the structure
adopted for 1800 V devices. A source metal layer
extending over a thick ox'ide f i lm serves as a
metal field p'late. A high res'istance a:si fi'tm
deposited over an oxjde fjlm and netal layers
create a linear potential gradient on the thjck
oxide fi lm. The combjned structure smoothly
terminates the depletjon layer created by the
appf ied voltage. Withstanding vo'ltage has jts
maxjmum for an optimized metal fjeld plate length.
This phenomena can be clearly shown in Fig. 4 by
a numerica'l simulat'ion t6l.

4 , Electr i cal characteri st'ics and Saf e 0perat i ng
Area

The design theory for 1800 V Bipolar-Mode
M0SFETS was basically the same as those for 1200
V and 600 V devices. Stripe source gate pattern
[B], n-buffer layer [1], double p-base diffusion
[1] were still adopted for non-latch-up charac-
teristics and low forward voltage. Latch-up
current density for the turn-off transjent js
more than 150 A (at 25"C), which 'is far larger
than the rated current 10 A so.that the dev'ices
can be regarded as non-1atch-up devices if the
gate voltage is kept not greater than 15 V.

Figure 5 shows an overview of a fabrjcated
1800 V 10 A devjce. The chip size js 6x6 mm2 and
the active region is 20 mm2.' The obtained
trade-off curve for a 1800 V devjce 'is shown in
Fig. 6 (see curve A). A short fall time 0.45
usec is attajned for 4.5 V forward voltage drop.

SDB technique easi'ly atta'ins an opt'imum n-
buffer condition. Excessively h'igh n-buffer
i mpurity concentrati on deteri orates dev'ice
forward voltage, whereas low n-buffer concentra-
tion does not improve the trade-off relation
between forward voltage drop and fa11 tjme. It
is extremely d'iffjcult to epitaxial 1y grow a h'igh
resistivity and thick n-layer on a high impurity
concentration substrate. Compromjzes had to be
accepted for the n-buffer/p+ substrate impurity
concentration so that high resistjvity n-1ayer
could be grown on the substrate wafer. An
opt'imum n-buff er cond'it jon can only be real i zed
by the SDB techn'ique, exh'ib'iting a best trade-off
(curve B in Fig.6) as well as a higher breakdown
voltage 1400 V, compared with ep'i-wafer dev jces
(see curve C, D in Fig. 6). Trade-off curve C,
wh'ich 'is the best one among those for the devjces
fabricated on epi-wafers, was attributed to a
devi ce f abri cated on ep'i -waf er 1, wh j ch cl osely
reproduced an optimum n-buffer conditjon.
However, th'is epi -wafer 1 could not be mass-
produced because of d jff icult'ies.

Figure 7 shows high voltage h'igh current
saturatjon characteristjcs obtajned by L0 usec DC
pulses. Power dissipat'ion exceeded Bx10s W/cn2,
whjch is far larger than the critjcal va'lue (2",
3x10s Nlcn2 ), which is assumed to be the theo-
retical avalanche l'imit for bjpolar transjstors.
As Bjpolar-Mode M0SFETs operate 'in double
injection mode, this ljmit value does not apply
to the present case. (However, this ljmit has a
mean'ing for the turn-off transient after electron
channel current ceases.) It is manifest from
Fig. 7 that latch-up does not occur up to 160 A
drain current. (Latch-up phenomena can be
observed within 10 ysec and usually jt destroys
the tested device. )

Typical 100 A switch'ing-off waveforms are
seen in Fig. 8. The observed fall-time is 300
nsec., which is ,s,horter than that for a small
cument case"

Safe operating area for 1800 V Bipolar-Mode
M0SFETS r,ttas measured by the same c'ircuit (see
Fjg. 9) as was used for 1200 V devices. The test
device was directly connected to a constant
voltage source, whose voltage was varied from 800
V to 1100 V. The device was switched-on for L0
usec and then switched-off. The drain current
was increased by raising the on-gate voltage.
The dra'in voltage was kept the same as conitant
voltage source vo'ltage V4 except for switching
trans i ents . The broken I 'ine 'in Fi g . 7 shows
max'imum drai n current Ipg just bef ore the
turn-off vs. on-state drain voltage (= constant
voltage source voltage V4 ) characterjstic. As
maximum drajn current IOU 'is limited by the
failure at the turn-off transients, the broken
line i! Fjg. 7 shows S0A for switching transients
after 10 usec IDM.VA watt power dissi[at'ion.
Figure 10 shows-typical waveform tor ttrjs test.
This type of S0A is called "short-cjrcujted S0A,,jn this paper. "Forward S0A without gate

turn-off" is assumed to be greater than thjs
short-c'ircu'ited S0A, because f orward S0A wi thout
gate turn-off is limited by stat'ic latch-up
whereas short-c'ircu'ited S0A is limited by dynamic
latch-up. Short-circuited S0A decreases as
conduction time jncreases. This example js seen
in Fig. 11 for 1200 V devices. Short-c'ircujted
S0A'is a good practical estimation, because jt
includes both switching S0A and forward S0A, and
because it gives underestimation if constant
voltage source voltage is taken as drain voltage
value, which actually
becomes greater than the constant vo'ltage source
voltage at the turn-off transient due to circuit
stray inductance as seen in Fig. 10.

5. Concl usion

1800 V 10 A Bjpo'lar-MOSFETs were deve'loped
based on two new technologies: Siljcon Wafer
Direct Bondjng and a new junction termination
techn'ique. A high switching speed (0.45 usec
fall-time) and non-1atch-up characterist'ics were
successful ly attained.
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